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Other Models:
Elizabethan
Queen Anne
Umbrian

Jacobean
Louis XIV
Heppelwhite

?hon
XVIII Century "English
Italian (Consol table)
Sheratonrt(Consol table)
French Gothic

(3 styles, hand-carve- d)

Dotfou know about our Budget Plan?
how brings your New Edison for

Christmas? how i't makes 1921 help pay
for h? how Jv.utillrea thrift and
to stretch your dollar? Ask about HI
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THE RED CLOUD CHIEV
Red Cloud, Nebraska. i

PUBLISHED EVERY TDURBDAY
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DELPHIAN SOCIETY
The ladies of the Delphian Society

havo secured twenty-tw- o "Thistle
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Let us show you whatan exquisite thing
a phonograph cabinet

Every New Edison

cah be.

pn,.pur floor
matter what its pricerfis encased in a
genuine period cabinet

i

Period Furniture is the world's most ex-

quisite development of furniture. It
originated the l!5th, 17th, and 18th Cen-

turies. Europe wjas ruled by a Gorgeous
Aristocracy. Fine living was the ideal
of the day. An unparalleled race of
artists, architects, and designers built
palatial living-plac- es for kings and nobles,
and furnished them. The palaces of the
nobility became treasure-house- s of fine
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notlsolfrom Suturday

furniture. called Golden

So Mr. Edison Had his designers go back
irito, the manor houses England, the
chateaux France and trie,1 castles
Italy. They adapted designs from
historic, They preserved
entire "the character and feeling the
best periods" these superb phonograph
cases for the modern American home.

matter which Edison cabinet you
choose, you get both the arts that make
your house a cultured home music per-

fectly Re-Creat- ed and furniture pur-
est period source. What finer gift for

the family?

G8e NEW EDISON
( Oh Phonograph with Soul"
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Sheraton

Beofoodles the graceful tapering leg, and the
rectangular treatment so to the
English eVesigoer.
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Authorized Dealer
e

Red Clond, Neb.

A prlsolof two and one half dollars', ten offered in towns 'of this size.

will bo to tho "H. S.
writine the best impressions Mrs. Clemlo-Dcr- r went to Trumbull
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also a somewhat theme by , days with relatives.
the grad.es. r Mrs. Emanuel Pitz and' daughter,

The hours of . admission will bo Beulah, df Astoria, Illinois, arrived in
7 to 9 P, M,.and

delicapy

Wil-
liam's

offered student

shorter
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Uoort mealo good service moderate
prices Powell & Pope's oafo

Last Thursday afternoon, at tho
Hedge field, with a largo crowd in'

attendance the Red Cloud high school
(balj, toam, dofcate Bearer City,

iby.a score of 78.to OThis mAKes fon?
j'jstQrieiifari ' Wait' bo far
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